



Welcome to your home learning book!  

This book is a place where you can record your home learning journey if it becomes necessary 

to close the school.  

Your teachers are creating weekly task sheets;  they will be uploaded to our school website - 

https://www.grasmereacademy.org.uk  they are under the home learning section.  Your first 

weekly task sheet is also stuck in your home learning book.   You can decide how you want to 

record your work it might be using an iPad/ tablet or you might prefer to put everything in your 

workbook. We’d really like to see what you’ve been up to and give your work some feedback, 

so, if you can, please take photos and upload them to Seesaw. Teachers will then be able to 

comment on your work and give feedback.  Please go to the website each week to access your 

new weekly task sheet.  

If you’re keen to do some extra challenges here are some ideas: 

• Log onto Sum Dog or Timetable Rockstars  

• Read books you have at home 

• Play dice or board games 

• Try some of the activities and games on https://nrich.maths.org  

• BBC Bitesize has video clips and activities for every curriculum subject https://

www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize  

• The https://www.literacyshed.com/home.html has lots of different video clips to inspire 

writing.  

Or, if you’re in need of a movement break why not: 

•Tty Cosmic Kids Yoga https://www.cosmickids.com  

•Create an account for https://www.gonoodle.com  

We understand that these are very difficult times and we hope you all stay as safe and healthy 

as possible.  If you have concerns during this time please either email  

Mrs Lilico - kerry.lilico@ntlp.org.uk  

Miss Girvan - hannah.girvan@ntlp.org.uk  

Thank you for your continued support we can’t wait to see your home learning if / when the 

time comes. 
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